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qny Pesrgon achoraey be supposed to be connected with the papei

Ware glad that there is soine reasan to lîape th
place of compromise bas been or may be f

~S~en the City Council and its efficient engineer.
Inoropno, elttldsta aclmiya

Mr. ing opinionoelitled oisiseth ac ai
resignatian. Were the question at issue that of fi

tIh ount of' money ta be spent in the Works Del
14ltOf the City, tbe (Jouncil would clearly ho justifie,

t4ebOdY directly responsible to tbe taxpayers, in insi
tpl its right to limit that amaunt. Were the quei

46' ne of determining the general character of the w
Bhauld ho undertaken, it would stili ho the dut

10COUnil to insist upan its riglht Of saying what t
s0ýJFbould ho. But wben itnis mereiy a questic

th efcient use of the maney voted by the Council foi

041Ying on of the improvements resalved upon by
OUC'J'lle we do not see bow any canscientious engii

epeillIy one baving a reputatian ta maintain, coul
%Ietwith less than thse power ta choose and app
~8OUsubordinatos and to fix their respective sala

P eris clearly indispensable ta the highest efficii
th edof any snch department. Without it the(

%~I'tot have the necessarv contraI. There would bE
iobvUB and grave injustice in holding the head engi

1l4pfsibie for the efficiency of assistants On any 0
Ol0Ple. As Mr. Goldwin Smith pointed out at
rjdOf Trade meeting, the tJauncil aught ta contrai

612M ta be spent, but the engineer should have

1'Ution of the amount amongst the staff. In this
11hsadrespansibilities of bt h parties are respec
Smith further shawed the analogy between

Of a City engineer and that of a Governu
8lerdoes not hold good, in view of the mare pei

arttllr f office of the Responsible Government.
1t4oure

t%. ,owever, be disposed ta go further and ta ri
1that one of the chief sources of waste, extravag

corru~ption in Government offices wauld be rem,
an1 end put ta political influence in appointments

%,,Workiiig of the departmenteu entrusted ta camp(

Pertii4n heada, entrusted with ail pIq,9esBiry po
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and heid strictly accaunitable for results. This is, we

NDAT venture ta say, the method that is faund ta work best in

S'$1.0 large privato establishments. The City Caunicil of Toronto
ýrpiis ta ho cangratulated upan having it in their power ta

teaaid, retain the services of an engineer wha bas ciearness of
hoth ead ta see wbat is necessary and firmness of purpose ta

ited in
ina for însist upan it. The plan prapased at the canference

[epr betweenth Special Cammittee and Mr. Jennings, piedg-
-T R ng the Council nat ta put the iaw in farce and the engi-

gher. neor ta make fia further advances in salaries pending the

action of the new Council, seems fair ta bath and com-
R. promises the dignity of neither. Lt bas tbe menit, toa, of

PAGE giving the citizens, who are really the party interested, an
... 715

715 oppartunity ta pronounce upon the question. We hope
..715 that it may ho accepted as a present settlement of the
..715 difficulty.____
... 718
.. 716
..716 T was but natural that the speeches an the occasion of
..716 1 the first convocation in the nstored University of
... 717
.. .717 Toronta should have been pitched an a key af congratu-
nt. 717 lation and hapefuiness. The many tokens of practical

Z. 717 sympathy that have been called forth hy the appalling
M* 71 disaster which laid the aid building in ruins, and the
ul. 718 success which bas rewarded the energetic efforts of the
D. 720 President and other officers and friends of the institution,
ir. 72 as seen in the great additions and improvements now

at. 721
ý. 721 approaching completion, afford ample grounds for confi-
..721 douce in the future of the Provincial University. Lt was

.722but natural that the venerable President, who bas been
.Z. 722 during so long a period s0 closeiy identified with the
,es. M histary of the University, should have been led ta make
... 722
.723 the past, as well as the present and the future, tributary
..723 ta the stream of bis flowing eloquence. The true friends
..723 of higher education will not care at sucb a moment ta ho
..725 critical, aise they might ho disposed ta remind the audi-
.. 7 20 ne e fwo rbbyhaemd hmevsfml..726 ne e fwo rbbyhaemd hmevsfmla
..727 with those earlier chapters in aur edticational histary, that

ý= the narraw, inefficient, sectarian and exclusive college
ta the whose revenues, derived trom the Provincial domain, it

1net to
- was at ana time proposed ta distrihute among institutions

- representing the different sections of the people, was an
hat a entirely different institution from the Provincial Uni-
found vorsity of to-day. The question was one0 hetween dis.
. t sectiug and regonorating a barren and offete corporation.

houId Happily, in the opinion of the majarity, regeneration
ce of through reorganizatian was found possible. Were the
fixing friends of the still existing and, in some measure at least,
)part- flourishing independeut coileges actuated, as we trust they
-,as are not, by nanrow jealousies, they might perhaps discover

isting a sneer, which we feel sure was nat intended, in Sir iDaniel
,stion Wilson's allusion ta "lthe mischievous results "Sir Edmund
vorks Head foresaw as Ilinvolved in the perpetuatian of a number
ty af of poniy equipped colleges, wasting inadequate reources in
those duplicating professarahips, and expending their energies in
)n of a way that threatened ta transform the Tree of Knowledge

ýr the into a Upas troe, with its fruitage of emhittered jealousies
rthe ta turn ta ashes on their lips;." The allusion is no douht
ýneer, meant ta ho purely bistorical (the reporter is probably
Id ho responsible for putting the fruit on the wrong trou) and, as
point sucb, is adapted ta mako ns ail thankful that those embit-
aies. tered jealousies bave sa happily passed away and that al
ency the voîuntary institutions can naw work in cordial unison,
chief or generous ivalry, with oach other and with the State-
e an endowed University, in the interests of higher education.
neer t is by no0 means clear that the Province is not the botter
ther rather than the warse, that those of its sons and daugh-
tthe tors who ara ambitions of thorough culture are not noces-
1 the sarily all put into the one oducational mould. While the
athe presence of the more richly endowed Provincial Univeràity
iway will always bave the efFect of putting the smailer institu-
eted. tions upon their mettle and compolling them ta set their
Lthe standards high, no0 very keen historical penetration is
ment necessary ta discover that these, in their turn, have
3rma- brought and are bringing ta bear a mast healthful and
We stimulating influence upon their wealthy rival. A cynic

nain- miglit ho tempted ta add that if the Colleges are at a dis-
Yance advantage in having "l1no Minister with whom they can

oved take friendly counsel, nor anyono ta ho sensitive over the
a and responsihilities or rights of an educational departrnent,"
Mtent they have at loast the campensating advantago of being
Dwers able ta appoint a librarin or other College oflcer, without
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having the office canvasse'd for as the perquisito of a party,
or the appointment taken ont of the bands of the proper
Academnic authorities, and held up, as a littie prize, in the
political arena. But away with odious comparisons. We
are of the number of thosýe who believe tbat, oven in
Ontario, there is room enougis for ail, and that by their
friendly rivalry, working along different lines and by vani-
ans methods, far better resuits will be roached on the
wholo than could ho brought~ about by the uniformity and
possible lethargy of a single University, however richly
endowed.

NE of the inost important movements of the recent
session was the adoption, at the instance of thb

Government, of the address taIler Majesty the Queen,
asking that Canada be set free from the aperatian of the
"lmost favoured nation " clauses in the treaties witb Ger-
many and Belgium. Whether' or flot this action on the
part of the Government is, as Mr. Laurier seemed ta think,
a logical step in the direction of the Liberal poiicy of
claiming for Canada the right ta icegotiate ber own corn-
mercial treaties or not, it is certainly a step iii the direc-
tion of freeing ber froni a restriction wbich soiously
hampers her movements and may, at any tinie, become a
source of embarrassent and iînjury. We wish that we
could be mnore sanguine of the success of tIhe petition. We
fear that the British Governmtent will bc slow ta risk the
abrogation of the treaties in questionî for the sake of free-
ing the Colonies fromi the aperatian of a single clause.
We are no admirers of the policy of preferontial trade
arrangements, in the abstract, but such arrangements
seni ta bc becaming t ho fashion, and the time may conso
wben the power ta make sarne such arrangement may bo
a necessity ta the comîmercial well-boing af Canada. It
was noteworthy that the leaders of bath parties wcre at
ane with regard ta the thing saught, thaugb their aisu
in seeking the release differod widely, and tbough the
Liherals took exception ta the wording of certain clauses,
whicb afflrmed, as they contended, heretical doctrinaire
declarations. The unanimity of the House in regard ta
the prayer of the potition will, no doubt, greatly increase
its weight with the British Gavernment.

0NE of the iast and best bits of legisiation of the late
session of Parliament was the amendmont of the

Frauds Bill by adding a clause providing that no Govorn-
ment cantractor, or persan snpplying the Government
with gooda, or persan having unsettiod daims against the
Government, can contribute ta any political fund withant
coming under the penalties provided in the Bill. This is
in direct lino with wbat was advocatod Ii TiSE WEK
wbich a rospected cantributor thought wouid be Ilhoroic
treatment " indeed. Thora is really, when we came. ta
consider the matter, no reason that can bo urgod in sup-
port of the clause of the Act whicli forbids tho bestowal of
gifts or commissions upon olliciais af the Dopartinent by
persans daing business with themn, whîich is nat equally
valid against contrilmutirîg ta election funds for the support
of the Gavernment party by persans daing business with
the Government. The cases are parallel. The (Jovern-
ment, like the officiaI, is in a position of trust. Nothing
îs mare camman than ta boear praiseu givon ta the aieaiabes

of a Government for its liberality in cantributing ta this
or that abject, or making this or that appropriation, as if
the ma'ney bestowed were their own, or at tlîeir absoluto
disposai. Wiien we take inta acoount the true position of
the Governaient as the agents of the people, the trusted
custodians of the public fuîîds, bound by every cansidora-
tian of hanesty and honour ta make every purchase and
use every dollar conscientiously in wbat they believe ta ho
the public interests, Il without foar, favour or affection,"
we cani at once sue the propriety and necessity for such
legisiatian. No one who knows anything of the intonsity
of the party spirit in Canadian politics, or realizes the part
played by the party organization and the party fund, can
fail ta sue that the moment a Minister permits a contractor,
merchant, or other persan witb whom ho bas dealings in
bis capacity as trustee of the people, ta hecame a cantri-
butor ta the party funds, that moment ho places himseif
under a campliment which must mare or lems affect bis
treedom in ail futur~e cealings witb that individual, On~


